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REPORTON

WORKSHOP ON CAREER ENHANCEMENT SKTLLS

AND

INTERACTION WITH ALUMNI

DATE:22.03.2019

VENUE: COLLEGE AUDITORTUM

Report by M.S.Dawngliani, HOD, Dept. ofComputer Science, GZRSC

The workshop isjointly organized by Departmenr of computer science and GZRSC Arumni
Committee. It is organized for alr the semester student of Bacheror of computer Apprication
(BcA)' GZRsc. The workshop was anricipated on the first meeting of the department this
year' Mr' Lalhruaitluanga. Assistant professor, computer Science Deparrment is appointed as

rhe chairman of the Workshop. Miss M.S.Dawngliani, HOD, Computer Science Department
and committee member, Alumni Committee is appointed as the secretary of thc workshop
organizing committee. Arr the other facurties of the department are organizing committee
members and are involved in different parts ofthe program.

The program of the workshop on career Enhancement skins and Interaction with arumni is
as follows

SESSION I
l0:30 - 12:00

Chairman : H Thangk}anhau

Resource Person : Miss K. Malsawmtluangi

Topic : 
..Technique 

and Execution of Oral Communication ,

12:00 - 12:30

Interaction with our Alumni
. *t * *r rt***t tr r *refreshment*a r**t**i !| *t **,l t*ir
SESSION II
0l : l5 -2:30

Chairman : Lalremtluanga

Resource Person : Lalhruaitluanga

Topic : 'Tob opportunities"

2:30 - 3: 00



Inlcmclion \\'ith nur Alunlni

Volc of thanks: M,S.Dnvngliani

SISSIoN I:

The r'i,..'t scssion wrs chaircd hy Mr IIlhnngthonhau. hc wercomc oll thc ponicipanr

snd the resourcc pcrsons. This rws continuctl hy ths Rcsourcc pcrson Miss K
Malsawmtluangi. llcr topic is "Technique and llxccurion of oral ( irmmunicrrion". she talks

about the diffcrcnt communicrtion skills. cxplain lhcm and motivatc rhe srudcnts ro improvcd
their communication skills. she also conducls somc pracrica.l firr thc studcnt filr rheir
awarenoss ar)d was happy wilh the slxdcnts as lhey ere opcn ancl cuperativc.

The first session end at l2:30 pm which was lbllorved by a relicshnrent which w1s

prepared by Miss R Lalnrau,ipuii, Miss Lalngurz.ami and lr,tr Vanlallura.

SESSION ]I

The second session w'as chaircd by Mr Lalrenttluanga, Assislant Prolcssor. Depr ofcompuler

the Resource Person is Mr Lalhruaitluanga, Assistant Professor, Dept of
is "Job Opportunities". He talks abour dillercnr Job

on and enlightened the student in dill'erent stream that rhey

BCA. It was an interesting session and the students are also
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INTERACTION \YITII ALUI\,INI3

ln lhis session. we invile alunttti lrom dillercnt strctms. Wc nre happy thal lour ofour

ex student cantc' 10 panicipaie in the u'orkshop, Our spc'cial gucs{s imd alumni are C.K'

lxlropuia Zonunsanga Zole. Lalhmingliana and David Lalremsiama. Each of thcm had a

speech and share rheir expcricnce during their sludies and after gctting into thcir respcctive

job.

C,K. I-alropuia work as a pmgrammer in facebook company which is a very popular

social netrvork MNC conrpany. He finished his MCA from llangalore and got Jtib during

campus interview.

zonuna zote after completing MCA from bangalore, hc works as a tillUX designer in

Nuvodev Technology pvt ltd. He design inleraclive user intcrface *'eb pagr'.

Lalhmingliana is the founder of MIZDEN agricultural consultancy firm. He is also a

Mizoram Rahbi, micro slart up competition 201 8'

I-alremsiama work as a faculty in NIELIT after he completed his MCA liom

. He also worked as a pan dme lectur€r in our olm college for some lime

All of them share their expericnces during their college days as $ell as alier post

graduate. They motivate the studcnts to have aim and nol to lose hope in their carer:r. lheir

are worth listening and inspire the students lhat they can move forward and eam

them. The overall program is good and students &re appreciating their prof-essors

a workshop like this for them.
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Prof. LIANA

Govt. Zirtiri Sc. College
Aizawl : M E0iam
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